
prlfouers i* Lid to be a man of wriideraUr
property.

LONDON, Dec. a.
DESCENT on ENGLAND.The meant of obtaining ten nilH-.ns of livres,for the ccnJlruß'ion of a thousand er mireShan a thousand gun-beats.Pitt proposes t<» raise the sum of sevenmillion.-sterling (161 millions Toumois) forthe year 1798, by tripling the assessed taxes

According to his calculation, there are inEagland 11400,000 houses. The numberof pef&wß upon -whom taxes fall, it>< hiding
men, women, and children, he eftimatuß atab«rut seven millions and a half. He fays,that, of 1,400,060 houses, about seven orright hundred thousand pay assessed taxes;the others being miserable cottages, pay nothinp at all : the seven millions, therefore,

he proposes to raise by tripling thejfieffetT taxes, will fall at the rate of ten
pounds sterling (240 livres Teurnois) uponeach house He fooliftily Relieves that thisresource is fufficiant ta prevent France frommaking a defeent.

Having thus stated the question on onefide, it remains to treat it in the otherpoint :of view, in which it ought to be coniidered iby this country-.
Our objeft at present is a d<fc«*t: thereis no other made by which to subdue theEnglish government, and to put an end to

its tyranny. We are in poffcjionof all the
requisite means, except that of passing the ilittle arm of the sea that separate. France;
from England. But, as our objetft is not to ;
umbat the English fleet, but to tjcape it, onr
modeof tfavigating-ought to be such as that !
rhe English leet cannot obftrn& our voy-
age

Every oneknowsthat there aretwo mode,
of navigation?failing and rowing. We 1also know thatveffelswi'thfails mufl regulate
tjieir course fey the wind ; but, that hosts :
with oars may be moved iu every (Hre&ion, j
and with the greatest-facility, when there is !
no wind at all. j

Thus the mpft certain, and the lead ex- '
pen five means of pading irrro StighTnj,~in"l
spite at the Engliih fleet, are to employ
revv-boats, having a small fail, like the
Dutch fifhiyg-boats, to serve upon oecafi-
on.

If the French coasts were five or fix hun-
dred leagues difcant from those ef England,
it would be very ridiculous to talk of row-
boats ; but in many places, there are no '
more than eight, ten or twelve leagues be-
tween them ; and so the mod diflant parts
where we could think of making adefcent, fthere are no more than forty or fiftv leagues, |i 1which may be passed in forty-eight hours, i 1
even without the aid of fad., on the fuppo- ' 1fition that the boats can row at the rate of I I
a league an hour. ,

The Ruffians transport their troops in <
nw-boats across the Black Sea. The
Swedes transport their's. in the fame man-
ner, to the most distant part 6 of the Swed-
ish empire. The Ruffian can tranf- !
port two or three hundred soldiers each, and '
fix men ire pnt upon one oar. But for 3making a descent upon England, boats of a csmaller size ought to be preferred?The sea I
on many parts of the English coast does
not often i«n r i-- I
therefore, go close in (hore, and the troops
land as easily as persons step out of a vrber- r
nr.

The espence of the English navy for the
year 1798. according to Pitt's budget, is 1

12,500,000!. sterling, or 300,000,000 of alivres Tournois. To aover this enormous 8
expence,- he proposes to triple the assessed
taxes, whieh will trffce, at an average, 240livres from each family. France wants on- ,j
ly 1000 gun-boats, which will cost no more 1
than ten millions Tournois. To raise. this d
sum, no new impost is neceflary : it will be :1

better to obtain it by patriotic gifts.
Citizen Villeri,has already listed, in the

Council of Five Hnndred, that many per- t jsons had expressed their desire of contribul- ti
ing voluntarily to the expence of a defceat t)

ipan England. I love the patriotic spirit f
of these worthy citizen. ; and as I desire to v

contribute my mite towards this importantmeasure, I have contrived a plan which will
enable every citizen to participate in the r,,
honar of destroying a government, which,
for more than a century,hasbeen the fcoargc
of the human race. '

The sum I would propose to raise by pa- a '
triotic gifts is, ten millions of livres, ta be "

employed, undet the dire&ion of the ga-
verument, in building a thousand, or more, r-
gun boats. » al

As it i 9 better rather to under rate than m
to exaggerate our means iu a calculation of

\u25a0thjs kind, I shall estimate the populationof w

France at only 25,000,000 though her in-
crease of territory must make the number anconsiderably greater. I believe it will be he
found, that the men of twenty and upwards re
form about one fifth of this population; lei
that is to fay, 5,000,000. One half of P athese five millions, 2,500,000, I shall Cup- ll "pose, are the industrious poor, from whom J fthe will rtiuft betaken for the deed: I di- anvide, then,_theremaining two millions and I>aa half into two classes of 250,000 each,and pa
and four classes of 500,000 each. The de
greatest patriotic gift, according to my cal- rs'
cuktioii, fliould be 12 livres, and the small-
est 20 sols. Each person should have the
liberty of causing his name to be inferibed jnin any class he may think proper. If a ci- m<
tiztn of small fortune wishes ta inferibe his
namein the firft. class, and a rich man in that of
of>>2o sols, they ought both to be permitt- ; co'
ed to-do so :it is equality of rights, not of i "

fortune,which is the real principle offquality. I J
7ABLE-

OF THE CLASSES AND 1 HEtR RESPECTIVE ,
*ROt)UCE e ~

Clafipi. Number nfPtrfoftt. IndividvtlGiflt.Tatallivrrs ' of
1 250,000 12 3,000,000 th<
2 250,000 6 1,500,000' p»
3 500,000 5 2,506,000 th;

4 - 500,000 3 1,500,000 am

5 500,000 2 1,000,coo bis
6 500,000 l " 500,000 th<

. Pt
Total,3,soo,oooPerfcns.k'vrt., 1 0,000,c00 it'

a'bit The average rats of th*ff pat riot i- gll
s-4 iiyres a hr*d. That of Mr. Pitt', triptaxes is, 240 livres.

The we*keft part ot the English domii
ions is England itfelf. It isTar lef. difficu
to land 1-0,000 men in England, than tmre fend io.ooc to the Eaft-ladits.1 roops ftrnt to India mn(t be erabaikerven on board trnnfport, of two or three hundretor tons burthen each, and ships of the line millxes he employedfur theirconvoy. An Eflfflif? m Squadron may block up the portt in whic.ber such an expedition is preparing ; and if, bling any change of wind.tlie transport. fliould b

*at e" ah,rd <he fquadron coul,sys, also avail itfelfof the advantage ofthis win(
1 or and follow the convoy ; A.- the voyage ie*' ' nn £> 11 IS possible they might overtake* onno- fleet.
>re, But a descent on England is a very differtoe j ent thing. Efaoce. by the union of Belten gmm, has now a great extent of ceaft topon ; wards the north, where ts»e stores, both iitins | France and England, are very low. Th(
om sea is so very shallow that flrps of the Kmcannot approajh within some miles, as is tin»ne cafe at Dunkirk. The descent ought to b,.int made with gun-boats, drawing no mor,red vhantwo or three feet water, and where, ii

! a moment, the whole force could be landetiere on the coast of England.*the ! These light boat, should have a small faito : like the fiw boat., and a great numbethe of oar». They might perform the paffag,the j in less than 48 hours, in fpiteofthe Engliftncc j squadron., because. by means of oars, theyto I could a(lift the wind so mueh, that although»nr | there were an English fleet in ;he Channel,hat . it could not interrupt theirpa%ein thefev:
Jy" j 'eceffary to crass and land. Confi

(er, hefides, that a thousand rnn-hoats.
Ve | able

PO, "" derS' ,V 8 r « IP«A
ate j It may be said that the Engli/h mav like-»ts j wife have gun boats : but these vessels not>n, , being calculated to keep the sea long, can
:is ! only be ufeful for a coup Je main. The En-j gnfh then would be obliged to-keep them

( in their harbours.
in ! The English coast, which is oppoflte tooy n«, presenting a landing place in eve«r
e point, it is impossible to know at what pointsi- the descent will be made, so that these vef-Ws would be bosh useless and expenfive'.

n- France can always know where the the En-d, glifh vessels sre Rationed, fhile England«an never knew where the descent will beno attempted.
!e" »_ L r. THOMAS PAINE.
' 8

ri
Oanes and the Jutes, who so long

it, [ desolated England, always chose vfrith fuc-
:.,i| «ef. these northern coasts far their expedi-s, | tions. It was from a fear efinvafion from
0- : this quarter, that the English so lo«g in-jf filled an the harboor «vf Dunkirk being fil-ed up, and so violentlyopposed the f'jrren-
in der of Belgium,
ae
1- declaration of M D'ANTRAIOUFS.J. "On the 3th«fAuguft 1797,1efcapedfrom
f- ! he French head-quarters at Milan, after hav-
|d mp in vain waited in the expefiati«n that Gen.Luonaparte would tell me why T am a rested,

and or wfe;,t I was aceufed. I mijtht have es-caped before, but I would not, because I faolifh;a ly thought that reason and joftice still exided.:s _ " Buonaparte gave erderi for my arrest, tho'

ne rrench ppflport, required me to give my p*-
I c.e, or threatened to confine me in a dungeon
in the Ci'.adel.

e "In giving my parole, Iknew it was ofeiefs,
is and so did h«. for he surrounded me with spies,
,f andfent my piflure to the watches of ail the
1S gates of Milan.

that I fhonld be discharged, and fixed the period.\t firft I was weak enough to believe ; b«t I
did mot like to part from iny wife and child.?e At length I desired permission to apply to the

s dire<9ory, and to be conduced to P.iris. H»
e then gave mt his lionoui, that he would not go

to Udma without setting me at liberty.
e "On the 14th ofAnguft I wrote ta the di-

rectors, and the presidents yf the councils. On
the 57th Buonaparte fi-.t ?{T without attending

- to my request. It was then that I escapedfr mt this tyrant. 1 expected >0 be retaken, and to-t but my duty called upon me to end'ci
3 vourto save myfelf.
t " With refpeifl to the papers found in nny

\u25a0 port-folio, I knew there was nothing in them
that indicatedany thing like conspiracy ; but ie fee such use has been attempted te lie made of

, them, and I wili not ftnehon it by my fileii'ce-e "lami Frenchman, an emigrant, s royalist ;
l am become a tubjedi of tho Emperor nf Rtrfii.

. and am in h sfervice, and 1 never wiil return
, to republican Ftance. Of all the parties 111 -u

ihcrity, Ido not agree with one. I believe
their obj«(9 .» more-to acquire authority thin to

> rsftore Louis XVIII ; and 1 detest eanftitution-
al Fiance in 1792, as much as republican France

1 m 1795-p "M. Buonaparte, in the thirtt if paaer Wtp which he ii poffdTed, and to further his own
ambition, determined ts support his Trfimvir-
ate, and .deflroy the council of five hundred
and particularly Pichcgrn. For that purpose,

' he pretended to disc »ver that I carritd on a car
i refpondence with Louis XVIII. und that he had

leiied that correfpoiideiue 1 defy M. Banna
" parte to prove that lever had any correfpon-

dcnce with any member of the council of .
hundred, or witn any in nifler, (i .ee the crea «
tio" of the republic. In the mean time I fe»ii
an inventory of the conteiAs of this faoiou*
port-folio, and 1 defy them so product another
paper except thnfe which I itare. I sent this
declaration he feconJ day »f my flight, har-
rsffed, fatigued and opprcflcd with anxiety for
my wife and soD, who were left at Milan, ex
posed ta al! the fury of Huonaparte. But 1
would not lose a moment indeftroyingthepl.it
in which they wanted to inike me an inllru-
inent.

" In a short time I willpublifll the msmnrnl
of what pafled in my captivity j but I muff

] continue myjou ney, in order to find an afyluiri
; in whicli 1 can coiled my idea?.
\u25a0 (Signed) " The Count D'Astkaioubs."
'SeliHttono, ,'uy.

AnotherdeclaraWonbas justbeen publifli-
ed by Fauthe Borel, Ptioter to the King
of Prussia at Neufchattl, said to be one of
the principaftagent. that carried on a corrcf-

' pondence with Pichegru It is stated in
that paper, that he is the father ofa family,
and continuallyoccupied with the carfs of
bis bufitiefs. Knowing how to appreciate
the blefiings of living in a country which
Providence has hitkertobleffed by prefervfng
it during all those tempeftj which have agi- \

'" »

>;:« taled Eurepe, a>td taking wo ffiare 10 pMi-
ple tics except that general sympathy which e-

very man must feel for the calamities of hi»
in- fellow creatures, " T was far (fayshe) from
niti fufpefting that they would make nfe of mv
to nam* as a performerin a conspiracy of whichso much has been said. Is this conspiracY
ed \u25a0true, or not ? Tdo not knt»w, nor can I ef-
ed tablifh myfelfas a judge j but T hire a riijlit11ft to contradidt the lvirg assertion of my hav-ifh ing borne a part in it, or ofbeing connect-
ch ed with mm whom I have not the honor of
by even being known to.he " According to the papers found in the
i'd portfolio ofcount d'Antrjpigues, containing
nd hit converfntion with the Cotint de Montgail-
is lard, Hated to have taken place in Dece'i-ur ber, 1796, it is dated that my fanaticifmbeing known, he threw lyi eyes upon me as
?r a proper agent ; that I carried letters from
tl- the Prince de Cu«de to General Pichegru,
?- and that lam Printer to .the Count d'An-
in traigues and the Count de Montgaillard?-
ie This is the charge againfl me, founded upon

a P aper I never saw, and attributed to thehe Countd'Antraigues, withoutbeing acknnw-be ledged either by him or the Count de Mont-
re gaillard. I fbould not conceive myfelf bound

to asfwer a charge fa founded, if I did
not conceive myfelf bound in honour not
to luffer my name to be made use of againstnl men whom I never knew. Without noti-er t'«hg the absurdities a.id the contractionsof this charge, I (hall confine myfelf onlyih to that part which relates to myfelf.

T " I therefore declare, firft, that I neverth saw orknew the Count d'Antraigues ; that?I. I never was his Printer ; and that if I fold
» any of his works, it was in the fame mannerl^at I those of other perfon3. I alsos, deny having any knowledge of M. de Mont-gaillard, or ever having been his printer.My father, who was eltablifced at Ham-e- burgh, had advanced fomc money to Ma-
't dame de Montgaillard, and her husband Wasn to repay me ; I saw him in 1795 "Pon 'h'B
i- bvifinef», a#d met him twice in going fromn Frankfort to Hamburgh, where my businesscalled me.

(
In the beginning of 1797 he

0 paid me, and from that time I never sawy him ; and, thirdly, that I Hever carried't letters from the Prince de Conde, the Countde Montgaillard, or any ether persons, to
:? General Pichegru, to wfiom I never spoke,
- and of whom I have not the lead know-d ledge."

He concludes with begging, that, in fu-
ture, thofa who are going to write Hifto-riesor Romances, will have the goodaefs

? not to make use of his nam#. 1
BUONAPARTE, !

1 TO HIS ARMY. 1Head-Quarters, at Milan,
24 Brumaire?Nov. 14. '

SoldiErr, \
I leave you to-morrow, to repair to Raf-tadt?ln separating myfelf from the army, \I can only be consoled by the hope of soon

finding myfelf again among you, struggling
against new dangers. e

. Whateversnterpriiethe governasent alHgns cfor the soldiers of the army of Italy, they awill always prove themfelve theworthy sup- fporters of the liberty and the glory of theFrench name. a
Soldiers, when von speak of the (\u25a0 0

whom you hav« c«nqirfrra?cfTSe people si
who owe to yon their libtrty?of tke bat- p
ties you have fought in two campaigus^?add?ln two more campaigns, Ive /hall have 3

performed till greateratejievements. w
Buonapajsti. e

PARIS. January 18. .

The executive deretftnry has appointed
generalBernadotteambaffador of the French
republic, near-the court of Vienna. ti

Beraadotte is among the number of those ftgenerals who have distinguished therofelvcs trat the head of our different armies, as in,ucli rby their wildom as their valor j and have(hewn their capacity to fill all places »f trust j P 1j and confidence. He will have for fccretary if
oflegation, ci'tizen Gaudin, who has alrea- d,dy been employed in the diplomatic depart- r
ment.

The direftory feels the neceflity 'of aa- cc
eompaying this embassy to the feebnd po- &
wer of the continent, with splendor. His ofsalary is fixed at i44*000 livr~s (equal' to a-bout 29,000 dollars).

Citizen Boniface, keeper of the temple,
compiling of a report, propagated in the P(
'journals, of the marquis d' Arinjo having CCpermifiGon to walkout on his private affairs, prHe declares 110 such order exists. ,

We are allured that the celebratedfctilp-
tor Ceracchi, who was making the marble
'tattle of Buonaparte, has been murdered in 1
the mafiacrc at Rome. I(

The diet of Arrau, (in Switzerland)hasappointed two deputies to repair to Paris,
jne from the Canton of Zurich, Mr. Hir-zel ; the other from Schwitr, Mr. de Red- teing. They are ordered to demand the re- thlewal ofthe perpetual alliance w j

==: A
IMR. FRANCI3,

SUBSCRIPTION BALL. ? ;
The last this St*a jn, will be on Tuefdsy next.) g

MR. FRANCIS refpeiifully informs the TSubfcrihers, that the iaft fubfeription B til m
>r this f'eafoß, will he on TtJESDAY the 10th-f March -Ladies tickets to be had by applying
o the Btthfcribers, or Mr. Francis, No. 7.), IaJorth Eighth, ftrfeet. Notifubfcribers -tickets
0 be had of Mr. Francis, or at the AfleoAjy-Kooin. -

Agreeable to the terms ofthe Selefl Subfcrip- winon Bails, Mr. ! raneisgivs one ext,*a Ball to --wthe Sub(ertbe« of the two Subfcriptims, to
' lose the season?Mr. F. w'.lhes the Smbfcriber.bc particular in the last IUII ofthe Subfcripnon, in or !er to make fu, h regufations for the

"

extra Ball as they may deem proper and ne-ccfliry, to ihcluHe every eonvenience lud ele-gance which they may '* ifc to adopt. Tuuinnas ufiial. Bo
N B. Due notice will be givenof the last '»!

Prailifing Ball. Me
March 17. Sh.

?\u25a0 -- - . _ Ko
Hyson and Young Hyson Tea.

A few c'.eds of exei llent onality, for (ale, cttrltc. ef Se<md and Pine street*. Due 1

£ J X|)g m3ttte.
S! PHILADELPHIA,AI \u25a0\u25a0

MONBAY EVENING, MartL 19
i,t! 1 1
I*- ' The following message from the PreCdent of

\u25a0 the United State*, was read in the House
of | of Representatives this day.

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
'C I Gentlemen if the House of Reprefentativet,;jf I THE dispatches, from the Envoys Ei-

I traordinar)' of the United States to the
m French Republic, which were mention-
-3S ed, in my meflage, to both Houses of
? Congress, of the fifth instant, have beenn ' examined and maturely considered.

While I feel a fatisfaftion in inform-
in ing you, that their exertions, for the ad-
!c. juftmcnt of the differences, between the
t_ two nations, have been fincer; and un-
,d remitted, it is incumbent on me, to de-
id clare, that I perceive no ground of ex-

petition, that' the objects of their mis-
sion, can be accomplilhed, on terms!

,s compatible,with the fafety, honor, or the
y efiential interests of the nation.

This refulc, cannot with justice be at-
[ tributed, to any want of rfioderation on

(j the part of this Government, or to any
r indisposition to forego, secondary inter-
-0 efts for the prefervntion- of Peace.?

Knowing it to he my duty, andbelieving
~ it to be your wiih, as well as that of the

great body of the people, to avoid by all
s conc«ffions ariy participation
« in thecontentions of Europe, the pow- !
? ers vefte.d in our Envoys,were comtnen-e mrate with a liberal and pacific policy, jv and that high confidence, which might '1 j'jftly be rcpolpd in the abilities patriot- j

( lfm and integrity ef the characters to
whom, the negociations was committed.

' After a careful review of the whole fub-
jeft, with the aid of all the information
I have received, I can discern nothing,

| which could have irifured,or contributed
to,success, that has been omitted on rfiy
part, and nothing further which can be
attempted, consistently with maxims,for '
which our country has contended, at e- \u25a0
very hazard, and which constitute the '
basis, ofour national fovtreignty. v|

Under these circumstances I cannot for- 1
- bear to reiterate the recommendations,' <

I which have been formerly made, and to 1
exhort you, to adopt with promptitude, c
decision and unanimity, such measures 1
as the ample resources of the country as- c
ford, for the protection of our feafafing c
and commercial citizens; for the defence a
of anv exposedportions ofour territory j cfor repleminingoiu* Arlcnals, eltabl lining [
foundries and military manufaftures ; s

and to provide such efficient revenue, as ?
will be necessary to defray extraordinary "

expences and supply the deficiencies,
which may beoccafionedby depredations «i
On our commerce. '

fThe prdent state of things, is soefien- ti
tially differentj f-om that, in which in- a<

ftruftions were given to collectors to res- n.
train veflejs of the United States from P'

j failirig in an armed condition, that the si
| principle, on which those orders were
issued, has ceased to exist. I therefore a'
deem it proper to inform Cougrefs, that !h
Ino longer conceive myfelf juftifiable in m

continuing them, unless in particularca-
"

fes, where there maybereafonable ground f«
of suspicion, that such veflels are inten-
ded to be employed contrary to law. ,h

In all your proceedings, it will be im- "

portant to manifeft a zeal, vigor and §<
concert in defenceof the national rights,

to the danger, with which Jthey are tlireatwied. v *

JOHN ADAMS.
United States,

19 March, 1798. 3 ar
la

?Appointments,
John Qm'ncy Adams, Minister Plenipo rtentiary ot the United States to his Majesty erthe King of Pruflia, to be a Commiflioner sowith full powers to negotiate a Treaty of th

; Amity and Commerce with Sweden. fa
Edward Hinman, wf Canucdticut, to b*matter of a revenue cutter.
Samuel Winflow, of Maflaehufetts, to be ''

Surveyor and lufpettor for the Port of ,hThomafton. jn
r»iri

t
IMPORTED,

In the Brig Benjamin Fbanklin, from p°Bouideaux, l a,
AND FOR JALB BY T»li SUSjafUBIS, fr(

Claret in calk* '

t - (White wine in half calks \u25a0
5W£ Lu.'-dl 3 fVP,rior qU4llty iB 1,0158 " nd ba&eU

'

d
"

Macarty, and ( 'of, Cases. pi;
M«dce J

7hamas Murgetroyd,
No. ii, Vva nut Street.

WHO HAS ON hand,

hLny wme in pipesand quarter casksKota
Pimento in bags
»Vo trunks ot UmtrJlas, an.lAUout 4000 buihvls 1 iVcrpxelfiaU

marih 19 " ' ...y mwl(fcf Qr

NEvV-THEVTR;<.
*

Mr. WIGNELV.t NIGHT.
THIS EVENING, March 19,',

j Wi.l be ptefentcd. (not afted thi»feafoi) a teic-
| brated CO üßDY(tvric en by the autn. rcf v>I lambm, C' 1! *r«n in the Wood, Jkc ) c^i'ed,

1 Ihe Way to Get MarrieJ
To which will he added?sad with the origin!

ite Overture and French mnfic, (coirpofeJ by Mr,
| RochfortJ a Grind, Seri >u« PANTOMIME
j BALLET, tailed,

f> 1 Hie Death of Caps. Cook
With new Scenery, Machinery, Drcffesand D,cc-

raticr.s..

j. CJ* O" Wedmefd*y, (not a&ed this fca*
r f«ia) a Comedy, called 7he Schvel far Scan-

! da! :?with the Afrecabie Surbrife, For then Beoeft of.Mrs, Mi&Ry.
%* Mrs. Marshall's Niijfot, will be

1- on Friday next.

I- "Schuylkill permanent Bridge.
e ??*?

Ex-rea from ?? t- c A<ft -o authorize the Governor
l_ of this Commonwealth te incorporate acempa-
>_ ny for ere&tnja per manent Bridge over the ri-ver Schuylkill, at or near the city of Philadel-phia."
r
~ Sec. 1. '' therefore r"*Bti ty tie Senate and

j A > Htujt ef Reprrfe.'ativtt if tie Ctmmop-
luealtl»/ fenrtfyIvaniii in Ventral AJftrebly met, and it

2 " hereby enaßtd ly the authority tf the'/am, That
| Alibi 1 I'itsrs, John Pcror," O.i :frey Hajaj Matthew M'Cctnnell, at d William Sheaff, or any

- three of them, be, n H.I ,ir hereby appointed Cbm-miiEotief) to 4o and perfor « the fevcral dutiesherein altrr mentioned, th it ij to fay ;

y TJiey (ball and may, on or before the firft day
_

of Jure nejt precureen.- or more books, as they(hall think neceflary, and therein en cr as f llowi,
- viz.

" W-e, whole mines are hereunto doa promise to pay to the Prcfidcnt, Directors a.Me Company, for er;&ltt£ a nri'ge over the riVer
1 Schuylkill, at crncat he city of "hila

, lum of one ollar at (he time o' fublcribint; tn.i1 one dollar irf three months thereafter ; iarev.-ry
. i fn»r« ot flock in the Lid company, oppatice to

; pur refpettive nam 9. andthe rcfidu -ther-of.it ,h«
- rate of ten dallars for each <ba--< , In such manner
, j a °d proportion*, and at fuch'time. is fliall »e de-termined by the Prefidetlt and ;!ireilors cliof-n int pmrfuanceof an aft of Centr*! /TeraWy, eM-itled,
. j?' Vn 4& to authorize th Governor of thiaCom-

" monwealih to incr>porat» a company for crr&.5 " inga permanent+iri ge over therirer Schuylkill
. « at or near the city of and (ballthereupon proceed to receive fubfc riptians for the '

flock of the said company, which i.herjby declar--1 ed arid mt. nded 10 be ;he ftim of one huadre fa-idIfry thqafand dol!ar», divided into fifteen tho«faH<i> lhar«, at ten doiLrj each a< such times and p',a«-1 es as they stall thirk proper, of which pu lie no-
tice (hallbe given in three or mors newfpapera(«.ne .f which fcali be in tie .erman bn H uaKe); printed in thr city of Philadelphia, lor at least

. twentydays before the of m eting Andif before the fa id 'Jock be completed, they ftialLadjunrn for » e than three days, notice of the
. tiye and place when and wh, re the Commillioncra
\
wi' l Bcxt rec -vc fuhferipti; n.-,. fhdll be given i-i atleast one new lpaper, printed in the said city ; lndit (hall he iawfu so- any p rfon, body politic, or
cerporato to ful.fenbe for as many fhaies nor er-

\u25a0 ceding ob huß red ,n our day a. he, (he or th»y, (hall'choofe ; provided always that every perfouofTcwng ro fuhlcribe naforefai.f, i»hi«own name,or anyo-h rrame, 0 ail previ uiypny to the as-
; tending commission r on. doll.r for cv ry fliar«to be lu'*c, ibed, out o which shall be defrayed thaexfences atttn -aking ;uch fubfeuptions and.other mci lental charg-s, and the remainder (hallbe paid onrto the trealurer of the corporation,

a» soon as the fame fh .11 be organized and the offi-cers at is h-rein alter mentioned ; but the
refcrve t!.r, e thousandstares, which ih.u be afpropria-ej by the PicUdcntai.d Uire£or< and used. if the,fame he found ra-qaifite, for the wpofe, her, in after mentioned, otveiling therein the moui s t >be appli.d ior .n f.nk-tng fund, to free the bridge and /oenal.le the I'rcti-

wkh if",), ?" and c "mJ' :o -ie thcre-

Such f the said reserved (h:ire« 35 arr not usedfor tiiel. purpof.'s to !«? open for further-fu'.fcr.o-tion, «r sale, as the Prefidt nt an Director. shalLaccording t.circumlLar.c«s.derm pr per.rff;. ,

A",d.
ic '\u25a0 father enabtd by theauthority afirefaid, I'hat whe. one hui dredperfons.ar more, (hall hive fubfenbed five thou-iand shares in U.e laid ft., k the laid Coi.nnf-fioner,, r,fpr«ft,ve) y, certify BtlJtr , errl ands and Icals, the,names ?{ t iJC subs frsand the number of (hares fuhferibed by, or an-'portisned toraeh fubftriber, to the Governor ofihi.. Comm. * wealth, and thereup«r, it (kalian,!may be lawful for the ters »,lent, under hi. hand and leal of the state, , 0 cre-ate an erf(2 the fubfenbers ; and if the Ikirfrubfcr.pt,anl be ?? f,ll ?r the time, thafr aTfo,whoi Ihail afterward, fufefcribe ,0 the mara ber a-tarefiid into one body politic a?d corpJrste, in''The"? Vr'r' n

th£ " a " ,e ' le and ,itlc ofshe P,efidet.t, L),re«or. and C WPany , fora permanent bridge over river. cbus lkill, at or near the e.ty of Ph ladelnhiaa ' b >' the U<<4 na"'e the said . Aifcfcnber. (hallhave perprtnal fncceffion ; and all p iv.legeaand franchifis mt,dent to a corporation, andstall be capable of talc ng and hilding theira,d capttal (lock, and the increale and pr.fi«there®! and cf enlarging the sam« fr.m timeto time, by new f.bfcnptw,,,, in such mannerand form a..hey stall th nk proper, ,f such en-largen.ent stall be (.«nd nrceffary to fil ,be'DTL°l th" t{ l'' lnd of tsk"'g- purchaflnrand holding to ihtro andrhcir lu. tv(T,r. in f*,simple, or for any eft efta.e, *ll such lands,ZT' rnfmc *tt i"d c,h,t ' r "' »nd per.
them m f"h r nccdr "-y "1 ? convenient tothem, "> the prosecution ot their works aod thefame tof H and disposeof at theirof fu-ng and being sued, and of doing I flni

rl/ Ut'C Uwfarfiy do.th7,fl K f I*"' appointed inbefor*.mentioned f? the purples there-Xf i rtby g,VC not' cc apreeably,;here-to, .hat hooks are provided, as the ,w ci'i , cU,and i Jiar wc will proceed to rerri fu\r.*v n 'cceiye Hioicriptionsfor the Company Stock, on the gth d JV of a!P "fxt.it the City Wall, i n thc c ;. v
y
nfladelphw. fubl'criptitm. *i|i L received*om ten o c.eck in tha morning of the fa «l davtill two o'clock, P. M. and the books wHh'con'dTv.' TLTU? h"' 7l l"""eediß gday., at the lame place, antil one huhdrcd per-sons, or nore fl a | l have !'ubfcr,bed five t!?n,| P and 'tJ- i. fi ° cfc ' " by the said a«n direfled and requirtd. "

K.ICIIARD PKTEPS
JOHN-PEROT,
GOJDFIiY ii >GAv Ê^v M'C'ONN-EI,

PK , ~ ~ HILLLAM SHEAFF...Uauttfme, x^sbMorel, 179J. uwtf
TO rent] TA gocd three jftory HouseTWO rocmt on ench with a conv.ni.tK
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